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ITS UP TO YOU
REMEMBER IT'S FREE. SEE THIS MACHINE. READ OUR OFFER.

BEHNKE --WALKER

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.

do all in their power to prevent their
"share of Mexican commerce front being

gradually absorbed by Uncle Sam."
0

The ritirens of Cleveland who recent-

ly made a pilgrimage to PieU hall,

might go there again, in view of Wil-

liam A. Morgan's tetimony in St. Ioui
that the Standard Oil Company had

given him fata guagvs to use against
it competitor, and they might renew

their assurance of rvtpevt and ad mint-- t

ion.

ent Democratic platform in this city
and campaign. He meant to itnprr
all who should be. reached by the read-

ing and weeing of that public (Wunient.
that he and all who stand with him

are determined upon a pulk--

of reaction; that they will, if pnilile.
throw the city "wide open" ajptin. for

the sake of the ready revenue muIi a

condition ensures; that the city cannot

bonw nor utter more bond nor in-

crease it money burden one dollar;

that to cover the neoesitie of the city
for more and easier money, he and hi

friend are. willing to throw down the

harrier on gambling and dance-hal-

A NATURAL

TONE

TALKING

AND SINGING

MACHINE ..

Call at our Store and Hear the Specially Prepared Records of Bands and Other
Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, Recitations, and Assure Yoorsel that Thi
Is the Beat Offered You Buy only the Records.

STANDARD TALKING MACHINE RECORDS ARE FAMOUS FOR THEIR
TONE AND QUALITY.

As a Inline eiitertnincr it hits no ivjiial. Tin U- -4 t.ili nt in the roiintiy is

brought rijiht In your fiiviili- - to while away long winter evening with i'uii-ca- l

recitation and song (r ymi in ay wih to Irani Ming and whut letter
instructor can you he tlmn one of tho IVcilc ftiiijpr4 to phraa a wiiirf over
slid over again if ncttl be. The Mi.iliilit nf this wtnd'lflill little 1111 lima

for instnirtiuii and amusement are m. I !.
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achievements of th largest

and best equipped Talking Machine industry in the world Therefore its re-

production will surprise and delight the most exacting listener.
The equipment consists of enamel Steel Horn with large amplifying

Bell Connection and Brass Detachable Horn Connection.

Detachable Horn Supporting Arm-Alum- inum

Swinging Arm ,

Noiseless and Perfectly Constructed Motor-- Oil

tempered bearings that will last a lifetime
An adjustable Speed Screw

If you are thinking of attending
Business College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best one in the North-

west.
Our equipment is unsurpassed.
The proprietors ar. teachers.
Our graduates art all employed.
We will assist you to a position

when competent.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

CHINA WARE

CUrS AND SAUCERS.

CHOCOLATE SETS.

SALAD SETS.

TEA SETS.

FANCY TEA POTS.

ALL APPROPRIATE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Yokohama Bazar
63s Commercial Street, Astort

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia
kidney and liver disordeis and all stum- -

ache troubles positively cured by using
llollister's lbs-ke- Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold and recom

mended by Frank Hurt.

fill

$15.00

Phone Main 121

Indeatructable Natursl Tone Sound Box, Etc
ONE STANDARD TALKING MACHINE FREE TO EVERY

CUSTOMER WHOSE CASH PURCHASES AMOUNT TO

RECORDS FREE WITH I 0.00 CASH PURCHASES.

Call at Our Store and Hear Any of the Pieces Listed on the Reverse of
this sheet.

Sis-- and lieu r this wondi-rfii- l nl mid how easily toil can ob-

tain one Free

CHAtS. LARSON
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING. FURN ISHINGS and SHOES, FISHERMEN'S

and LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

557 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Sherman Transler Co.
UENHY HIIKKMAN. Manager

Hacks, Carriages Hsggsgc Chedcti anil Tratmfcrrcil TrucV and Fur
niture Wagons 1'ianoi Moved, Iioxcri and Shipped.

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

Published Daily by

TEL J. S. DELLIN GEE COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

87 mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month 60

By carrier, per month 75

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, la advance, .f 1.00

Entered as eeond-la- s matter Jane
. 116, at the posuiftlee at Astoria,

under lb. act of Congress ol March S,

1.

ajrOrrtars for the dWiwin of TBI If oaa
w URMIA to eitbnr rMkleooa or place of

IhmIiii nay be made by postal card or
through tele bona. Any irregularity in de-

livery abould be 'mnaedlately reported to toe
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mu

4 WEATHER REPORT.

rortland, Dec. 5. Western

Oregon and Western Washing- -

ton: Cloudy with oecasoional

rain.
Eastern Oregon, Generally

fair. $

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR MAYOR

J. W. Suprenant

FOR AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE

A. B. Dalgity.

FOR TREASURER
John Nordstrom.

FOR POLICE COMMISSIONERS

Join W. Babbidge, ail year term.

W. C Laws, two year term.

FOR SURVEYOR

Alfred S. Tee.

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS

Jamei F. Kearney.

FOR COUNCILMAN FIRST WARD

Karl Knobloclt

FOR OOUtfOLMEN-SECO- ND WARD

James J. Robinson.
R. M. Leathers.

FOR COUNCILMAN-THI- RD WARD

C. A. Leinenweber.
0

THE PART OF A MAN.

To the people of Astoria who know

United States Senator Charles W. Ful-

ton, there is nothing ambiguous in his

patient submi-io- to the dictation of

the powers at Washington in the ap-

pointments of Bristow and Lawrence,

lie Is in a. peculiar and extraordinary

attitude as the sole rep re ntative of

Oregon in Congress. He ha no delega-

tion wiUi him with which to work, la

open sympathy, for the good of the

State; no colleagues to share the onus

of opposing the policies of the President

or of his bureau chief. He i abso-

lutely alone; the entire responsibility

for everything, good or bad, that is done

for or against the State of Oregon, is

hu, and he has simply sacrificed his

personal wishes and aspirations for the

good of the State he represents and

it l a manly and loyal pose, and one

that tlwe lin honor, and is even now

Wring fruit in the generous appropria

tion conceded by Secretary Hitchcock

to the Umatilla and Klamath projects.

It is a hard role to fill and evinces

manhood with the cardinal virtue of

aturdy loyalty and first care for the

commonwealth he stand for.
n

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

What was tlw meaning of City At

torney A. M. SmithV interpolation in

iu -- .wnmnnieation to thei Common

Council on Monday night Lt-- t. when

in calling their attention to the nee

rtity for levying the annual city tax

be took pains to say that the revenue

ere short 118,000 from their volume

last year; that the city could contract

no further debt, being at the charter

Knits of it obligations! He meant to

accentuate the vital points of th pre- -

433 Commercial Street

The State of Nebraska forbids the

manufacturing of cigarette within it

border. The other day a youth named

Patrick Kaymond, aged IS, wa seen by
a detective in the city of Lincoln to
roll a ciyirette for hi own ue. He

wa arretted and fined $."0 and cost. It
will le some time Wfore he will make
another "eotliii nail" in public.

A million women have signed a pro
tect against the seating of the Mormon

Senator. Hon. Uecd Smoot, They are

not to lie sneered at or cried down, sim-

ply on the score of sex. Women, too.

are their brothers' keepers in matter

of morality. Nevertheles, Senator
Snioot will probably serve hi term,
unless he Jiould himself resign.

PALE FACES

By Some Thought to Denote Refinement

"What a mistake! In place of refine-

ment pale face denote debility
"A bloodless face indicates anaemia

or impoverished blood, pure and simple.
''What i the reult? A weakened con

dition of the entire system, the devel

opment of humor, disfiguring eruption
and finally a general collapse.

"We w ish your paper would tell every
man, woman and child in Astoria yet,
and every old person, that we are so

sure that our famous cod liver oil pre-

paration. Vinol (delicious to taste and

without oil) will make rich, red blood,

create strength and restore them to a

normal condition, that we will pay for

all the Vinol they take it it does not
succeed.

"Why are we o sure? Simply lie- -

cause Vinol contains in a highly con-

centrated form all of the 'vital, medicin- -

1 principles of cod liver oil actually
tuken from freih cods livers and with

out the useless svstem-cloggin- g oil to

upset the stomach and retard its work.

Vinol in a natural manner will tone

up the stomach, make rich, red blood

aud strengthen every organ in the body

to do it work as nature intended. We

do not a"k the people of Astoria to

take our word for it, but simply to

try Vinol on our guarantee." Charles

Rogers, druggist.

WOULD IK
SCREAM

Baby's Awful Suffering from Eczema

-C- ould Not Hold Her Tore

Face and Arms Almost to Pieces-Grat- eful

Mother Saysi

"CUTICURA REMEDIES

SAVED HER LIFE"

"When my little girl was six months
old, she bad eczema. We bad used
cold cream and all kind jf remedies,
but nothing did her any good ; in fact,
he kept getting worse. I used to

wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I bad to put ber on the table,
for I could not bold her. She would
kick and scream, and when abe could,
be would tear her face and arms

almost to piece. I used four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuti-cu-ra

Soap, and gave bcr the Cuticura
Resolvent, and she wa cured, and I
see no trace of the humour left. lean
truthfully say that they bare saved
ber life, and I should advise any one
suffering a abe did, to give Cuticura

fair trial. Mr. G. A. Conrad, Lit
bos., N. II., Feb. 7, 1898."

FIVE YEARS LATER

Mrs. Conrad Writes
"It is with pleasure that I can in

form you that the cure baa been per
tnancnt. It i now six year since she
was cured, and there has been no re-

turn of the disease since. I bave ad-Tis- ed

a lot of friends to use Cuticura
in all disease of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-torture- d babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
km cure. This is the purest, sweetest,

most speedy, permanent, and econom-
ical treatment for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, scaly, crusted
and pimply skin ana scalp humours.

S14 ftrawtMt Ik vofM. Otfiraia Raotoat, .
(la km at iWh Co Pill, h. iittUlgl ),
Otntnmt, SSr. So, Be FoN Onif k Ch-- m.

SWSalt"ttafeiiakkiBaMa.'

and other liae of public evil in or-de- r

that Atoria may make jsood on

her current expenditure. Tluit i what
he meant, aud that i what all hi

crowd mean. A pretty coalition with

the force of immorality, that. A tine at-

titude for a prominent city official to
take; a fine program for an organic
bodv of men. in a community that i

hardly rid of it old-tim- e horror, to

enunciate; a gratifying proclamation
for a city to content

plate. But it i one that will have it

weight in dwelling the Republican ma

jority on Wednesday next and to thi
extent, and thi onlv, should Mr. Smith,
a the leader of the. '"wide open town""

outfit, be cordiallv thanked for hi un

blushing candor.

ANY POWDER LEFT?

It would seem that the continued wet

wTather has a deterrent effect upon the

powder that i leing "kept dry" by the
letter-pres- s of tl local Democracy. It

may be just a well to keep on drying
the stuff so a to have it in usable shape
on Fourth of duly next, when the City
and County shall need all the powder

thev can get, to properly celeltrate the

utter downfall of the Democratic party
and it rotten iandards of municipal

submergence.
0

RUSSIAN BLUNDER.

The dreadful doing in Russia have at

last taught some of the revolutionary
leaders in that country the lesson that
was quite obvious to the rest of the

world long ago that is, that the at-

tempt to effect a violent revolution and

to change the country immediately

from a despotic autocracy into a free

democracy was ill conceived. That is

now the confession of Father Gapon

himself, who was the leader of the peo

ple in their effort to appeal directly to

the Ctar in January last and who there-

after was the mo.t insistent advocate

of immediate and complete revolution.

He now repents his hasty action. In

exile his eyes have been opened and he

sees what others saw before that time

is necessary for effecting the reforms

lie desires, Mr. Strove, too, a revolu

tionary editor, now denounce the tactic
of his old associates, declare the pres-

ent strike a ruinous thing and dread

the rule of the proletariat ns likely to
be as bad as that of the worst reaction

aries.
The trouble i, however, that this re

pentance, like that of some of the re-

actionaries who realize they haTe ex-

ercised repression to long, comes too

late. The evil has been done. Repres
sion has gone too far and has exhaust

ed the patience and aroused the des

perate pawions of the people wllcf
on the other hand the intemperate and

injudicious incitements of such reform

ers as Father Gapon have moved tlie

people to an impracticable and disast-

rous extreme. It is well for Father Ca

pon to say now that the Czar's grant of

a constitution and ntimety ought to 1

accepted and ought to content the peo-

ple for the present; but it was he him-

self who a little while ago taught the

people to reject it and not to be content

with it It i much easier to start a

fire than to put it out or to control it.
These men, however, well meaning snd
however great their provocation, made

the awful blunder of exciting, infuriat

ing and letting loose the elemental pas-

sions of a half savage people, Instead

of trying to restrain them and guide

thera into ways of reason, and now all

Russia must pay the penalty.
0

ENGLAND LOSING GROUND.

Great Britain has not kept pace with

her rival in her exports to Mexico

greaCy to the chagrin and concern of

loyal English peopl among whom is

the editor of the London Financial Times

who savs the United States was the

principal gainer over England, particu

larly in the import to Mexico la 4 year
of cotton piece gwid, sewing thread,

eatbenware, linen piece good, steel

rail-- i various classes of machinery and

woolens and worsteds

The whole tenor of the latter part of

hi article, which i entitled "The Ex

nansion of Mexico." i one of eloquent

appeal to the inhabitants of the United

Kingdom to awaken to Uhe danger of

Mexico' trade being usurped by the

United States, who iinmease pcogra

phical advantage in competing for the

f oii.mi Im-in- es are to patent, and to

JUST A MOMENT!
JB $8 sjS8 j6

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

sj6 c fc

We take your Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
dt dt

S. Dellinger Co., -

of All Kinds of Books
The J.

Makers
i

Astorian Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street


